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• BRAC has since inception been at the forefront of poverty alleviation, 

disaster recovery, and microfinance in Bangladesh and 10 other 

countries 

 

• BRAC creates opportunities for the poor, through comprehensive 

programming in financial inclusion, education, agriculture and food 

security, water and sanitation, healthcare, community empowerment and 

legal rights 

 

• BRAC established in 1972 in Bangladesh to empower the poor and 

women through various interventions 

 

• Largest NGO in the world employing over 120,000 employees (annual 

budget: US$ 600 million) 

• As of 2012, 369.5 Million USD in revenue generated by enterprises, micro 

investment and financial services : A sum covering 74% of the total 

budget expenditure. 

• BRAC’s Microfinance disbursed 1.3 Billion in microloans in 2012. 
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BRAC Bangladesh Inclusion Criteria 

 Children of school-going age taking up paid work 

 Households with <10 decimal of land. 

 Who earn livelihood as beggar, day labourer, domestic aid etc. 

 Households with no productive assets. 

 No adult male member in the household. 

 

 

Challenging the Frontiers of Poverty Reduction- Targeting the Ultra Poor  

 

 To assist the ultra poor population graduate from extreme poverty by 

bringing up positive economic, social and aspirational changes in their 

lives 

 To support them to get access to mainstream development programs 

and approaches 
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TARGETING We use spatial poverty maps and community wealth rankings to identify the households in the greatest 

need of skills and services. 

 

ASSET TRANSFER We ensure one-time grants of productive assets, such as livestock or goods for small trade, to 

help jumpstart livelihoods. 

 

WEEKLY STIPENDS Participants receive cash stipends along with guidance tailored to local knowledge and skills. 

 

SAVINGS Participants are encouraged to save. They maintain a formal savings account with programme staff 

support. 

 

TRAINING As families learn to earn and save, they receive hands-on training and weekly visits from staff to help 

grow their skills. 

 

HEALTH CARE We encourage informed health care choices by teaching the importance of preventive health, 

including family planning and preventable illness. 

 

SOCIAL INTEGRATION Throughout the program, families gain confidence and acceptance within their community. 
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Evaluation Strategy 
 
 Snapshot at baseline:  

 targeted poor have fewer productive assets and are employed in low 
return, insecure wage labor  

 correlation between assets, occupational choice and poverty holds across 
households  

 can asset transfers transform the occupational choices of the poorest 
women?  
 

 Randomize the program roll-out across 40 BRAC branch offices (1409 
communities) in the poorest areas of the country (20 treated in 2007, 20 in 
2011) 
 randomly choose 2 branches within each upazila, one treatment, one 

control  
 

 Randomize at the branch rather than community level to minimize 
contamination 
 

 Beneficiaries + all other poor + a sample of other wealth classes surveyed in 
2007, 2009, 2011  
 Attrition over the four years is 15%, both in treatment and control 

communities 
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• Structural changes: from wage labor and day labor to small enterprises 

 

• Compared to other programs the asset transfer is more significant 

(roughly half the intervention cost in Bangladesh) 

 

• Transfer and intensive training  

 

• Implication: capital and skills constraints together drive the occupational 

choices of poor women in rural Bangladesh  

 

• Change in occupational choice accompanied by increase in income, 

expenditure and food security achieved 
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250,000 households out of ultra-poverty by the end of 2016. This is in addition to 
1.4m households already graduated in Bangladesh since 2002. 
 
in-depth implementation guide in September 2014 to help governments, 
microfinance institutions and NGOs execute their own ultra-poor graduation 
programs. Additionally, BRAC commits to providing technical assistance and 
consultation where requested to governments, NGOs and MFIs looking to implement 
the graduation approach.  
  
hosting a national conference on the graduation approach in a country where BRAC 
operates in 2014. This conference aims to tackle the question of where graduation 
approaches and policy environments intersect and can reinforce sustainable 
graduation outcomes for ultra-poor families. 
  
hosting annual Immersion and Training Visits in Bangladesh for interested parties 
including policy makers, microfinance institutions, multilateral funders, and donors to 
witness the graduation program in action. During these visits, participants will get an 
in-depth look at the program, from field staff training ultra poor women on how to 
realize a return on their new assets, to the healthcare, savings, and social integration 
elements of the approach. The next round of these Immersion and Training Visits are 
on the weeks of 18 August and 25 August , 2014. Please contact Sadna Samaranayake 
at sadna@bracusa.org to register.  
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